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FOB NIIERIFF,

OLIVER C. REDIC.

FOB PBOTHOSfOTABY,
JOHN D. HARBISON.

REGISTER A BECOBDEB,

H, ALFRED AYRES.

FOB TBEASUBEB,

AMOS SEATON.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEBS,

A. J. HUTCHISON,
B, M. DUNCAN.

FOB CLEBK OF COURTS,

REUBEN McELVAIN.

FOR AUDITORS,
ROBERT A, KINZER.

ISAAC S. P. DEWOLFE.

FOR CORONER,

ALEXANDER STOREY.

James C. Brown, Esq., editor of

the Advance Argus, Greenville, Pa.,
and H. H. Byram, Esq. editor of the
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph, were
amoDg the numerous outsiders who
paid Bntler a visit during this week.

?Hon. Charles McCandles? and
Porter W. Lowry, Efeq. returned
borne Monday last from their camp-
ing and fishing trip to Lake Musko-
ka, Canada. They bad some narrow
escapes from drowning, bears, etc.,

bat look brown as nuts and all the

better for the tour. Muakoka is 400
miles north of Butler.

TOE Washington, Pa, Daily Re-

porter entered upon its twelfth year
on the sth inst. This is a longer ex-
istence than dailies started in some
country towns attained and speaks as

well for the success of its enterprising

proprietors as for the growing pros-
perity of "Little Washington."

?Daring the late heated term, for
tbe past month or so, very few of onr
subscribers ventured to Butler or
to pay their subscription accounts, as
we know they would like to have
done- But the weather beginning
to cool off now we have this week
bad a call from some of them, anJ are
looking for many more between this
and tbe coming September term of
Court, commencing Monday, Sept. 5.

Mr. J. K. Brittain, of Greenville
Pa. an accomplished artist in crayon
painting, has been visiting Butler
with a view of doing some work here.
Specimens of tbe pictures be can
make-pure crayon-can be seen in the
show windows of tbe Pape store.
Any of our citizens desiring a picture
of themselves or friends would do well
to call on Mr. Brittain. Ilis pictures
?re mncb admired and be makes
tbem at very low rates.

Now that tbe fact of Ilenry M
Stanley's safety is beyond all ques-
tion, tbe whole civilized world is re-

joicing over it. Mr. Stanley never
bad so good a proof of tbe world's
appreciation of bis worth as he now

bas, or will have when be bears tbe
news, in its rejoicing tbat be is not

dead ?that be still lives to labor in
tbe cause of mankind and the advance
of commerce. He is one of tbe heroes
who bas won imperishable fame with-

out inflicting wrong of any kiud on
bif fellow creatures. Like Columbus,
Americus and Sebastian Cabott,
Stanley bas opened a continent to

commerce. He cannot perhaps »be
rated as a discoverer, though be has
revealed many new things in tbe
land of Africa never known before,but
bo did more tban either of tbe great

navigators referred to, in developing
a land which other men before bim

only made a bunting ground for
slaves or wild beasts. It is tbis
wbicb endears Mr. Stanley to man-
kind, and wbicb makes tbem r«joicc
now tbat be still lives.

The Plate Glass Works.

A visit to tbe new Plate Glass
Works erected here is necessary in
order to obtain a full conception of

tbeir extent and magnitude. There
are many glass works in tbis cpuntry
of various kinds but there are but
lew plate glass works. And this
one nere, which makes plate glass
only, is said to be one of four or five
in tbe United States, and is one of
tbe very largest of them. Tbe
buildings alone, now about complet-
ed, cover from four to five acres of
ground.

It in worth a visit to tb<;Bo works
to witness and learn of the material*
used and tbe procesH of making plate
glass. Sand, lime, soda and various
chemical and other material* are used.
Tbe sand, an important item, in
brought awaj from tbo State of Mis-
souri, where a superior kind can be
obtained. The different processes in
mixing and prepairiug these materi-
als. before going into the great hot
ovens for melting, and tbe cooling,
finishing and other processes after the
ovens, are all points of ioterest and
Instruction.

These Works are a great credit to
the builders and will be a great bene-
fit to Butler. Several Pittsburg cap-
italists are interested in them. Tho
number of laborers employed in aud
about them; the buildings required
for them to live in; tbe natural gas
that the works will consume, there
with other things make these works
give our place a large increase ol
trade and business, as well os of pop-
ulation. Some large plates have al-
ready been make, and in a few weeks
the best of finished plate glass, oftbe
largest sizes, will be ready for the

BR numerous orders already received by
tbe company. Tbe make is said to
be equal to tbe best French plate
glntfl that not long since was such a
costly article to obtain in this coun-

m UJ

District Nominations.

We are pleased to find the follow-

ing in Repnblicao papers of this Con-

gressional district, by which it will

be seen our efforts to bring about a

change in the manner of nomina-
ting candidates, are receiving atten-

tion and being endorsed in the other

counties of the district.
The Beaver, Pa. Times, of the 4th

inst has the following to say:

Mr. Negley, of the Butler Citizen,
in several elaborate articles, urges
the abolition of the conferree system,

and the substitution of some other
more satisfactory mode in the select-
ion of candidates for Congress, in
this now newly formed Congression-
al District. He says that Mercer has
already moved for a change; Butler
is ready to move also; and that the

co-operation of Beaver a&d Lawrence
only is wanted to secure District
Conference, in which the whole mat-

ter can be thoronghly considered
There are Berious drawbacks, it must

be confessed, to the Conferree system
that has so long been in vogue; and
if a plan can be devised by which
nominations ean hereafter be made
more expeditiously, more satisfacto-
rily to the voters, and less costly to

the candidates,the time spent by com-
mitttees from the respective counties
would be well spent in the effort to

find out and elaborate such plan.

Elsewere this week we reproduce
from the Butler Citizen a timely ar-
ticle in regard to the proposed
change in making Congressional
nominations. It will be seen that
Bro. Negley favors the Popular Vote
system over the Delegate system,
and we feel constrained to add our
testimony that the popular
system is the one to be preferred, for
tbe reason that it is the fairest and
most in keeping with the spirit of
our government, which is essen-
tially popular in its natnre. The
delegate system would be simply the
conferree system on an enlarged scale
?at least it could be so made?and
we want to get as far away from the
latter system as possible. By the
popular vote the fittest will survive,
and that is as it should be in a popu-
lar government. We commend the
article in question to the careful con-
sideration of all concerned.?Green-
ville Valley News., Aug 5.

Prom the above we are encoura-

ged to believe that all the counties
will appoint Committees, to meet

and confer on the subject. Lawrence

county is the only one from which we
bare noticed no expression in the
press, but we hare no doubt her Re-
publican County Committee will act

in due time. The Chairman of tbis
county will announce his committee
in a short time. The earlier there
is a meeting ot the committees the
better. And now having said all we

have to say on the subject we leave
the matter to their hands.

Adoption of the Constitution.

The adoption of the National Con-
stitution, which is soon to be cele-
brated at Philadelphia, was one of
the most important events in our po-
litical history. The origin of that
grate instrument dates back to the
very earliest stage of our colonial
existence. There were originally
three different forms of Government
in the colonies?the Charter, the
Proprietary and the Royal. These
were changed with the changing
conditions of the cuionies, but during
'he'" continuance, and operating as
they did upon a people so widely
separated in habits and manners as
the Puritans of New England, the
Cavaliers of Virginia and Quakers
of Pennsylvania, they produced di-
versities in legislation which it was
difficult to reconcile and harmonize
at later periods.

Common dangers and mutual in-
terests rendered necessary some sort
of union. The first leaguo was the
United Colonics of New England,
formed in 1643. This lasted forty
years, and on it was engrafted the
principles of a delegated Congress,
It was not until May, 1775, that the
first Congress of the thirteen States
assembled in Philadelphia. It was
tbis body that formulated and icsued
the Declaration of Independence. In
November, 1777, Congress agreed
upon the celebrated Articles of Con-
federation, which lasted until the
termination of the Revolution and
the adoption of Constitution in 1788.

The defects in the old Articles
were numerous, and the demands for
a more "perfect union" wore pressing
and imperative.

(Jen. Washington led off in a move-
ment having for its purpose an indis-
soluble union of the States under
one Federal head. This culminated
in the convention of delegates from
twelve States, ia 1787, which met
in Philadelphia and adopted tbo pres-
ent Constitution. It wa<* on Mon-
day, September 17, 1787, that the
convention was enabled to pass a
resolution to lay the completed in-
strument "beforo the United States
in Congress assembled," and to
recommend that it should afterwards
be submitted to a Convention of
Delegates chosen in each State by
the people thereof, for their assent
and ratification." The terms of this
resolution were complied with in a
letter addressed by the convention to
the old Congress, bearing even date
with the resolution. Eleven days
thereafter the Congress unanimously
resolved that the report, with tbo
resolutions and letter accompanying
the same, bo transmitted to the sev-
eral Legislatures, in order to be sub-
mitted to a Convention of Delegates
cbotten in each State by tbe people
(hereof. Tbo Constitution was rati-
fied by tbe conventions of the several
States at different dates, Delaware
leadiag off December 7, 1787, and
followed by Pennsylvania December
12, 1787. By November, 1788, all
tbe States save one (Rhode Island)
bad ratified tbe instrument, tbe latter
State assenting in May, 1700. I'UU-
bury Commercial Gazette.

Bills Sent.

Some who are in arrears pay no
attention to bills sent by publishers.
Tbis is a mistake. No bills are sent
unless the mouey is needed, and the
giving no attention to tbem often
places publishers in difficulty. Re-
cently a mini her of bills were sent
from tbis office and we hope those re-
ceiving tbem will give tbem prompt
attention, if not already done so.
Tbis will apply in some cases to sub-'
scribers out of tbe county and state,
who should be tbo more punctual, as
their papers cost more to send tbau
those living at home here. Between
tbis and tbe Sept. Court coming we
will look to hear from all to wbom
bills bare been sent, and if they can-
not respond in full, write us at least
on tbe subject.

The Kentucky Lesson.

It matters not whether General
Backner's majority for Governor of
Kentucky shall be 5,000 or 20,000
when the official count comes along.
When the Democrats of Kentucky
can't muster 40,000 majority in a
State campaign with an unusually
full vote polled, it means that the
leaven of revolution is beginning to
work in Kentucky politics, and the
headlong leaders who have been rush-
ing on on the basis that the greatness
and prosperity of the whole nation
centered in the Whisky Ring, would
do well to call a halt loifg enough to
look around aod take an account of

stock.
It is idle to say that State contests

don't call out the vote according to
party convictions. It is just such
struggles which develop the actual
convictions of the people, and which
give the most emphatic admonitions
to party leaders. In national con-
tests many voters will sacrifice much
for party sake; but when State issues
are vitalised and enlist general popu-
lar interest, the people admonish and
chasten reckless leaders by open re-
volt. Sometimes they break square-
ly to the opposition, but the couveni-
e'nt halfway political base of Prohibi-
tion or Labor serves the purpose of
calling a halt in offensi/e party policy
without getting clear off into the
ranks of the enemy.

The Democrats of Kentucky have
not been worsted by any atill hunt.
The Republicans put their candidate
for Governor in the field, declared
their belief on national and State
issues, took the stump in manly de-
fense of their faith, and contested the
battle at every step. In like manner
the Prohibitionists unfurled their cold
water flag, went to the people with
their cause, and they with the Labor
voters, confessed the defeat of the

Democracy to be their objective point.
It was a square battle for and against
Kentucky Democracy "as she is
taught," and if it is not a Democratic
defeat, it is a victory of that class
that another such victory would
make Kentucky Republican

Kentucky has been run since the
war on high-pressure Whisky Ring
politics, and the men who ruled so

successfully for many years in sub-

mission to a fearful and oppressive
monopoly, finally assumed to rulu
the natioa as the tail of the Kentucky
Whisky Ring dog. In order to main-
tain the Whisky monopoly there must
be a bigb tax on whisky, and when
the manufacturers who are in the ring

overproduce, they expect tLe govern-
ment to bank them over for a more
favorable market. In short, they de-
mand a high tax on whisky to brace
op the lines of the monopoly, but
they reserve the right to pay or not
pay the tax, a3 may be most conveni-
ent for the manufacturers. To sus-
tain the high internal taxes, the Ken-

tucky leaders logically drifted into
free trade, and their political policy,
practically stated, favors protection to
a single monopoly and destruction to
every other manufacturing industry.

It is this rapid drift of Kentucky
Democratic leaders to whisky monop-
oly and their attempt to force it up-
on the natiou with all its logical con-
sequences, that has unsettled the pol-
itics of Kentucky and has forced
thousands ofDemocratsto join the Pro-
hibition or Labor parties to admon-

ish those who are rushing the Demo-
crats to destruction. Beyond the in-
terests of the Whi.-key Ring and
the free trade dream that come 3 from
it, and the frantie demands for old
time spoils and plunder, no public
question has found favor with the
Kentucky Democratic leader?; and
they are now brought up with a
round turn by the people, because the
people want schools and factories
quite as well as they want distilleries
or party plunder. This is the lesson
ofthe Kentucky election, and if the
Democrats of that Btate fail to see in
it the handwriting on the wall
against prostituting a great party to
whisky monopoly, free trade and
party pluader, it will be safe to class
the State of Henry Clay and of the
American System as doubtful in
future political contests.?Philadel-
phia Time*.

Reception to the 11th Penna.
Reserves.

From all appearances the reception
that will bo given by the citizms of
Butler to the survivors of 11th Regi-
ment of the I'enn'a Reserves, at

their Reunioo here on Sept. 21, will
be as creditable to our people as it

will be pleasant to the Reserves. In

another place will lie seen the proceed-
ings of a meeting held by our citizens,
and the committees appointed to

make the proper arrangements for,the
Reunion, and the duties of each com-
mittee, and, in a word, for giving
the 11th Reserves a right royal and
grand reception here. They will be
entertained by our people while here.
A general banquet will be given
them. The town will be decorated
with flags,banners and streamers. An

address of welcome will be extended
to them, and everything done to

muke their Reunion here one that
will surpass that of any yet had.

The different committees have or
Boon will l*o ull at work, and as

plenty of time remaius between this
and Sept. 21, to complete all the ar-
rangments contemplated, we look for
a grand gula day here on that date.
Our citizens are all tukißg an inter-

est in the matter and desire to remem-
ber in every way possible the servi-
ces in tho late war of tin soldiers
from this couuty, companies and
I), composing part o( the 11th Re-
serves.

A Case of Interest.

A case came before 'Squire lla/.en
lant Saturday, which to say the least
was au uncommon one. Summed up
briefly, it was as follows: Philip
Shafer, of Hickory, had runted a farm
of Aleck Summerville for one year
from April I, and in the fall of
that year he sowed five acres of
wheat with the priv ilego of cutting
it. Meanwhile Solomon I'eters had
bought the farm, and sowed tfce
wbeatfield with grass Beed, getting
possession of the farm on April 1,
1887. The wheat proved a failure,
and as there was a lino crop of clover
on tho ground, Schafer mowed the
field and secured several tons of hay
Peters then brought suit against
Scbafer for trespass and damage, and
after hearing the evidence on both
sides Justice Hazun gave Peters judg-
ment for $25 and costs, amounting to
in all to A number of farmers
were present at the hearing, and they
say that in all their experiened they
never heard of a similar case, u-t also
Justice Ha/.en. Tbe decision is of
some importance, as it demostrates
that renters cannot practice what is
commonly known as "skinning a

farm".? tiharptiville Time*.

Attention Comrades of the
137th Regiment.

CLINTON,TP., AUG.. 10, 87.
Do not forget the reunion of the

survivors of the 137th P. V. at Slip-
peryroek Park, on the S. & A. Rail-
road, August 25. The following let-
ter from J. T. Blair, General Mana-
ger, to John M. Greer will inform

! the comrades as to fare on the S. »fc
! A. Railroad:

GREEWILLE, Pa., AUG. 3, 'B7.
HON. JOHN M. GREER, Butler, Pa:
My Dear Sir: In reply to your fa-

vor of 2d inst.,beg to say we have re
served the park 25th inst.for reunion of

the survivors of 137th regiment as
requested. The rates for round trip
to and from the park will be as fol-
lows: Greenville, 80c ; Shenango,
80.; Fredonia, 60c.; Mercer, 45c.;
Pardoe, 40c.; Grove City, 30c : Ilar-
risville, 25c i Wick, 20c-. Branchton,

15c ; Euclid, 25c ; Butler, 40c ; Hil-
liard, 30c.; Annandale, 25c.

J. T. BLAIR
The S & A. trains will leave But-

ler at 0:55 and 10:30 a. m., Philadel-
phia time. Passengers desiring
to go on either of these trains must
reach Butler before this time, and
those coming from Pittsburgh on
the P. & W. railroad must leave
Allegheny at 8 a. m. Also those
coming from Parker and northern
part on P. & W. railroad must come
on train leaving Parker at 6:50 a m.,
Philadelphia time.

The train on S. & A. railroad re-
turning from Slipperyrock Park
reaches Butler at 7:15, in time to go

either north or south on P. <fc W.
railroad*

Excursion rates have been applied
for on West Penn and P. <fc W. rail-
roads, but as yet have not been
granted. Col. Banert end many
comrades from the East are expected
and we have the promise of Captain
Barker that he will be here. We also
have tbe promise of members of Co.
"B" and "K." and a full turn out of
Companies "D," "F" end "G."
Geo. H. Graham, Quartermaster, is
coming with a large supply of pro-
visions, but every one is expected to
bring large baskets full. Rev. John
11. Niblock may deliver the oration.
All ex-members of the regiment,
their wives, children and friends, and
the widows and children of deceased
comrades are invited. Come ?

WM. HARVEY, Prcet.
J. B MCNAIR, Sec'y.

The Constitutional Centennial.

The Constitutional Centennial
Commission has issued a quite elo-
quent address to the people of the Uni-
ted States outlining the program of
the celebration at Philado. in Sep-
tember and inviting goneral attention
to the importance of the anniversary.
Although the commission was a little
late in getting under way there is

now DO doubt that the celebration
will be one of most interesting of the
whole series of centennial observances
and worthy the event it is to com
memorate.

The first of this series was in Phil-
adelphia, the Carpenters' Hall cele-
bration of 1574. Next came the
anniversaries of Lexington and Bun-
ker Hill, in which New England. took
the lead, and then the central event
of all. the centennial of independence
and the great exhibition in Philadel-
phia* After this were minor com-
memorations of military events, lead-
ing up to the anniversary of the final
victory at Yorktown, when Virginia
claimed her share in the national
rejoicing.

Now for the third time the people
are bidden to Philadelphia, where the
Continental Congress first assembled,
where the Declaration cf Indepen-
dence was promulgated, and where
finally was framed the Federal Con-
stitution, which defined and perpetu-
ated the uniou of the States whos-e
independence had been secured by
such infinite sacrifice. The event to bo
commemorated in September is thus
of importance second to no one of the
others, and whilo the success of the
celebration will depend upon the co-

operation of all the States, it must
especially rest upon Pennsylvania
and Philadelphia to make it not less
attractive and dignified than any that
have preceded it, nor less worthy of
"the city of the Declaration, the city
of the Constitution, the Mecca of
America."? J'lrilaJidphia Timcx.

A Beaver Valley Snako Story.

From New Js'ewn.]

About two weeks ago a little
ICnglish lad named Serby, who lives
in Fcttermau, took a banket and went
to the neighborhood of Wallnco Kun
for bcrricH. On tb<; road homo while
crossing a fi«ld bo found a number of
round, white balls übout UH large as
wainiitn. Those bo put in his basket
and carried home. AH Hoon as bin
father saw them ho pronounced them
turtle'rt eggs, and as they had at that
time a bon that wan anxious to hot,
and in fact bad been setting round on
brickbats, lumps of coal and other
thing* of like nature, be concluded he
would try an experiment ju»t (or cu-
riosity. Ho the supposed turtle
eggs were plaeed under the heu ajd

she'was left alone in her glory.
About a week after that, one bright

morning, the family was startled by
the greatest commotion in the chicken
yard. I'pon running to learn the
cause, what was their horror to see
the place literally alive with black
snakes, that were darling In and out
beneath the old setting lieu and wrig-
gling round at a great rate. The
supposed turtle eggs were those of a
black snake and the lieu bad hatched
them out. The snake;* were, on an
average, about six inches long and as
lively as crickets. They would pro-
trude their heads from beneath the
old hen's wings, and dart their little
red tongues out at any one .vho
would approach them.

The Serby family looked on ia
astonishment until one of the snakes
wrapped itself round its foster moth-
er's neck, and began to choke bar to
death; then they procured slicks and
went to work killing oil' the horrid
brood. Alter killing 28, the remain-
der, about half a do/en that had
taken refuge under tbo old hen, were
allowed to live, and it i" said she
takes as much care of them as if they
were Utile chicks- Wherever she
goes they follow, arid eeem to know
her cluck. She scratches diligently
for them all day, but no one has yet
seen them cat. At night they crawl
under her wings and sleep soundly.
It is a queer family.

The Texas Eloetion.

HOUSTON, Aug. i.-The election re-
turns on the prohibition question are
coming in rapidly. All counties in
Southern Texas are giving large ma-
jorities for the Anti-Prohibitionists.
The present returns, carefully estima-
ted, indicate that the prohibiten ques-
tion will he snowed under by a ma-
jority oj Ha,ooo.

The oil market is depressed and
hovering at about .r>7 cents

Sam Patch Eclipsed.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Thomas
Sackell Baldwin leaped into tame arid
the attentions of about 30,000 people
at lloekaway this afternoon abuut as
easily and gently as a smart terrapin
could slide off a log. He made his
bound into glory from the side of a
balloon about 1,200 feet above the
low-tide water of Jamaica Bay, just
inside the coast line, and gently drop-
ped into notoriety and muddy water
under a well-built young and active
parachute. The parachute with
which most people are familiar is to
be found only in the illustrations of
the dictionary. The parachute Tho-
mas used wasn't built that w«y. It
was, in fact, very near fitting the de-
scription a young fighting man gave
of it, "A feather-weight balloon."

At a few minutes past 5 o'clock
Tom Baldwin came cut in his 'cute
little uniform ot pink stockinet. It
fitted him like his skin and revealed
a pleasant-looking young fellow about
5 feet 8 inches high, and weighing
about 170 pounds. He is strongly-
built and his muscles bulged out tbe
stockinet about the shoulders and
back. He wore green trunks, with
the reddest of red carnations embroid-
ered on each hip.

A dozen men took hold of the an-
chor ropes and unhooked the sand-
bags. Tom stepped into the balloon-
basket and took a final haul at all the
ropes. At 5:17 o'clock he said:?"Let
her go, everybody," and everybody
let her go. A long quarter inch rope
trailed from the basket and was turn-
ed {.round Thomas Brosuan's youug
willow tree- The air-ship rose gen-

tly and slowly passed over the Grand
Republic as Tom Baldwin passed out
tbe rope. When she had risen about
300 yards Torn Baldwin pulled out a
wicked looking carving knife and cut
his balloon free. She shot aloft
straight as an arrow. Tom leaned
over the edge waving his white hand-
kerchief- When the balance was a-
bout 1,200 feet high and the aeronaut
looked as big us an organ-grinder's
monkey, he climbed over the edge of
the basket, grabbed the ring of his
parachute, and with a quick stroke of
the knife set it free. Down it plun-
ged without catching the air. It
looked as if Tom Baldwin was a
doomed man, when in an instant the
sides of the parachute bellied out, the
craft swayed easily from side to side
and then floated earthward as gently
as a falling apple blossom. She
swayed a little though, and Baldwin
swung in pendulum-fashion until he

touched this world on a sand flat in
Jamaica Bay, about a thousand yards
from where he started - It took him
1 minute 24 1-5 seconds by Gen.
Giannini's watch to make the descent
Standing knee-deep in the water he
waved his handkerchief again, which
inspired the thousands to do more
great feats of cheering.

Feeding the Soldiers.

MOUNT GUETNA, Aug. fi ?The 8,-
500 Guardsmen v.ho tire bore a)l
have good by
by the inouujtstirr "air. To-day the
first
teef arrived from Chicago iu refrig-
erator cars. The soldiers will eat
ten tons of the juicy Western steer
to-morrow. Colonel J. Granville
Leach, commissary general on the
Governor's stuff, made the contract
for the stores. Besides the fresh
beef the Boldi-jrs will «et away 12,
000 pounds of ham and fifteen bar-
rels of mess pork. Bacon will bo es-
chewed by the camp, because Colonel
Leach discovered "ckippers" iu Bide
of the smoked meat. Fresh bread
baked iu Philadelphia this morning,
arrived here to-night. There were
8,000 loaves. Freeh bread will come
again on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, ami between tinier the men
will chew 18 000 pounds of bard
tack. The boys will wash down
iheir food with 4,500 gallons ofcoffee,
and they will sweeten it with 8,000
pounds of sugar. With the bam

boned and 8,000 pounds of white
beans, Boston cured, the boys will
have soup two days next week. Fif-
teen hundred gallons of tomatoes will
be consumed and 10,000 cara of
green corn, grown on the farms of
Lebanon county; 0,000 pounds of
butter willbe used to epread on the
bread and 6,000 bushels of potatoes
will be devoured. 15,000 pounds of
candies will furnish the proverbi&l
lamp to the camp; 8,000 pounds of
soap will be be used to keep cleanli-
ness in the camp. Besides all this
items like 1,000 pounds of pepp -r and
50 bushels of salt will be used to sea-

Bon things.
The present encampment w ill cost

tho Stale, about §150,000 Mnjot*
General Jlirtranft said that it was the
most important cunp in 1.1,: history
of the National (J i-ird Th«» trans
portatiou nf the troop* wiil cost it-

oout §27,000, being uho'.it u saviog
of ah Jtir. $25,00!-> over either the f<ow-
istowu or Gettysburg Division en-
campments.

Editor Kjilkoll'sFuneral

Moscow, Aug. B.?The remains of
Mr. Ivatkoff were conveyed to this
this city from Zuamensky, it dlstenee
of twenty miles, for interment. The
Collin was carried the whole distance
alternately upon the shoulders of rel-
atives of the dead editor, workmen,
students from the University, mem-
bers of the press and peasantry. The
lid ol the colli i was carried iu front of
the possession. There Were 300 car-

riages in line. The priest nnd choris-
ters in tho procession were dressed
in white with silver embroidery.
Priests bearing holy water blessed
every village through which the pro-
cession passed

The cortege halted at every church
along tiie route, where prayers were
offered for Ibo repose of the soul of
the deceased. The procession gath-
ered strength along the route.
Prince M >lgorouky, r«*pre.-icnling tho
Czar, met the funeral tiiiin several
miles from Moscow. An enormous
crowd gathered to receive the re-

mains. Tt e funeral cortege entered
the city at '?> o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and the remains were borne to a

tomb in the Alcxoffsky Monastery for
interment. A heavy rain vvus falling
while the body was being borne to
Moscow.

?At the last BCflnion of tho I'onu-
Hjlvanii Legislature art net WIIB pann-
ed which witH approved l»_y the (»ov-

erner, providing that tho Huveral citioH

and boroughn of tho State bball have
power to tax or license foreign dealer#
in merchandise. or their aj<entn, hav-
ing no p'-rmanenet place of bmdncHH
in any HUCII city or borough, but tem-
porarily engaged in willing or dinpoH
inif of meri'handirti', either hy whole-
Bale or retail, to an amount not ex-
ceeding the local ta;<')-i or licenses
imposed on resident merchantH enga-
ged in alike bu»ine»H. The law, it ia

further provide d, is not to apply to
HuleH by Hamplo. An attempt will be
made to prove the law at variance
with the conHtitutioo.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A Close Call.

CRAWFORD'S CORNERS, PA., Aug.
6th, 1887.

EDITOR CITIZEN.? Dear Sir: The
brick house of the writer, near Craw-
ford's Corners, was struck by light-
ning last night, shuttering one corner
of the chimney top and taring off
the cornice and shattering the end of
the roof badly. Entering tbe tin
spouting, it followed it to where it
emptied the water into a wooden
trough placed to carry the water to a
barrel, shattering the wooden spout-
ing and taring several staves out of
one side of the barrel.

The shock was felt by all in the
house, (four persons) and all being in
different rooms, but no one seriously
injured. It is altogether likely if it
had not been for a heavy raiu that
fell before the shock, that the roof
would have ignited and probably
burned the whole house.

The loss is fully covered by in-

surance. J. R.

Allegheny Township News.

EDS. CITIZEN. ?There are two
paths in life. The one leads to honor,
success, and happiness. The other
path is too well-known to need any
description. Every person starting
out on the path of life should form
the solemn purpose to make the most
and the beso of tfca powers which
God lias given theni. After duly
considering the two paths of life, we
must acknowledge that the people of
Allegheny township and surround-
ing community, did choose the right
path in life, when they found their
way to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
?John N. Sloan, Jaly 30tb, 1887, to
celebrate the 47th birthday of Mr.
Slcao. Mr. Sloan was absent when
the crowd assembled. A message
was sent for him. Mr. Sloan wan
noted for being a brave soldier in tbn,
war of the Rebellion ; but when he
came in sight of his dwelling he saw
it was useless for him to attempt to
surround about 200 guests who were
congregated in and about his house,
aud he manfully surrendered. As
soon as Mr. Sloan saw that his prison
life was not a bard one, the men
erected two tables in the grove, and
the good women soon spread the
tables with the necessaries of life.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan were escorted to
the head of one of the tables, and af-
ter a blessing by Mr. James McClin-
tock, the good things were relished
by many friends of Mr. Sloan. After
dinner the meeting was called to or-
der aud Mr. Isaac Miller was chosen
President arid John Thomas Secre-
tary. The President called on Mr.
James MeClintoek, who made a good
speech on the occasion. Mr. Miller
was called on and made an ablu
speech, giving Mr. Sloan's adven-
tures and war history, and a brief
history of his social life in his h6me
and among his fricatUr At the close
of-h'.s speech ho returned thanks to
the audience for their friendship to-
wards Mr. Sloan and his fumily on
that occasion. J. T.

August 6th, 18S7.

Prospect Observations.

He it observed.?That T. 1). Stew-
art end H. Sbeppard, of Pittsburg,
are spending their vacation at Hotel
De'Martincourt. Boys, hope you
may enjoy yourselves.

That Miss Millie Hlack, of Clinton,
lowa, is visiting relatives here.

That Mrs. C. C. Sullivan, of Bea-
ver 1- is stopping with her sister,
Mrs. Lople}*.

That Mr. Deuer, of Greenville, is
spending his vacation at J. C. Hcigh-
ley's, near town.

That Mr. Samuel Dodds, preached
in the U. P. Church, last Sunday
evening.

That Daniel Kuby is homo from
the West on a visit.

That David English has received
his pension, amounting to about
$l,lOO. Dave, where are the tobies?

That Carl shouldn't take it so hard
because Ed. beat his time.

That an/jry people should not
write their thoughts on paper. We
saw an epistle once that was quite
entertaining.

That Fritz says ho will never swing
again?in a hammock.

That Marry should 'splain why he
calls Fred. "Snowball "

That the Silurian Fishing Club,
of this place, is camping out along
the wilds of Slippery lloek.

That the Post Offiuo Inspector
called upon our P. M., A. Bowers,
a few days ago, and complimented
Gus on the fine condition of tho
olli -e.

That Philip Scchlcr is learning to
bo a tinner.

That Miss Millie White, of Evans
City, and Miss Annie Both, of Pitts
burg, are guests of Miss Mollie Mar-
tin JEALOUSY.

Struck By Lightning.

FRANKI.IN, I'A ,Aug. o. A terrible
storm, amounting almost to a cyclone,
passed over thi .*? city last night, doing
a vast amount ofdamage. The west-
ern part of tho city was inundated.
A 15,000 barrel tank of oil, belonging
to the Eclipse Oil Company, was de-
bt roved by a II ish of lightning, and
for a time threatened the destruction
of the entire oil works, tho largest in
the world. The burning oil formed n
pool against the tracks of the New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio and

the I,'ike Shore Road track, delaying
all trains.

The loss by the fi;*o will reach
I $20,000. 11 ii4li Porter, a fireman,
was accidentally hit on the head by a
hone wrei.eh and fatallv injured.
James Cunlield and John King were
fatally burin d Michael Kint.es and
several others v.eru icriously injured.
The fire was gotten under control at
'J o'clock this afternoon.

September Court.

Will commence in three weeks
from Monday wxt,la.-t.ing two weeks,
on the first of which another Grand
Jury will sit "to inquire in and for
the body of the County of Butler,"
ai.il true presentment muko of matters
and things concerning the welfare of
the same. On the second wo ik these
matters end things, mostly of a crim-
inal nature, will be tried or heard.

The regular terms of our Courts al-
ways firing to town a goodly number
of our people, who would not other-
wise c Jtne, and among these aro al-
ways m illy i»itrons of tfiD CITIZEN,
from dillVicut parts ol the county.
Editors therefore are always pleased
when regular Courts come, as they
then see KNIIO of tlieir friends person-
ally and hi ar from others not sum-
moned liiil who send by tho hand of
those who are and have to come.

John Clav, tlio only >urvivin< son
of Henry Clay, aged 07 years, fell
dead last Wednesday?heart dis-
ease.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes Its victim* to tin miserable, hopeless,

confused, and depressed lu mind, very Irrita-

ble. languid, and drowsy. It Is a disease

which does hot get well ol Itself. It requires

careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to

throw off tin; causes and tone up III" diges-

tive organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Ilood's Sarsap.irllta lias proven
Jusl the Vc<|iilre<l remedy 111 hundreds of cases.

" I have taken Hood's Harsaparllla for dys-

pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.

I tried many oilier medicines, hut none proved

so satisfactory as Ilood's Harsaparllla."

Tiiomah Cook, Hrusli Electric Unlit Co.,

New York City.

Sick Headache
?? For tho past two years I havo been

afflicted wllh severe headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was Induced lo try Ilood's Haisapit-

iIlia, and have f nind Krcat relief. I cheer-

fully recommend It to all." MUM. k. IT.
AN.NAiu.r-, New llavcn, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Caiiibrlducport, Mass.,

was a sufferer froin dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. She took Hood's Harsaparllla and
toiuid it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drowrlsts. ?!; six for 9.1. Made
only by O. I. HOOD Hi t 0., l.oWell, Mass.

100 Docos Ono Dollar.

YOU CAN FlNDp&fii
on III" 111 riTTsilCK'.ll 111 III" Adtrilnin:' l.iiicmi uf

rjlls:: REMINGTON BItOS.
wlto wIU toiiliiutfor u'icuilifting al lowtwt mien,

DEATHS.
KRAI'SK?On Tuesday, Any. 2, 1887, a son

of Andrew Kianse, of Summit twp., aged
six years.

LIST?On Aug. ?, 18,57, Henrietta, daugh-
ter of i>r. J. XI. l.i.'t, of Kvaus City, aged
2 years.

McCABK?On Tuesday moming, August 9,
lt>B7, at 10 o'clock, at his father's residence
ou Central a>eiitie, Sprinvdale, Thomas,
McCabc, agttl ulieut 17 years, of malarial
fever.

ALLEN?On Monday, Aojpist 8, in Spring-
dale, Charles William Allen, in his 14 th
year.

HAFFNKR?In this place, Angust 7, 1887,
Mrs. AnDA Mary U.iltuer, wife of Mr.
Adam Haffner, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Boot, aged 31 years, 5 months
10 days.
The funeral service-' over the remains of

Mrs. Hiiffcer were held in the Kuglish Lu-
theran Church on Tuesday afternoon, yth
iust. aud conducted by ltev. D. L. Roth.
The funeral WHS very largely attended. She
was a woman much t.,teemed by all who
knew her, and her husband, parents and
friends, have the sympathy of the com-
munity in their bereavement.
BRKDIN?In this place, Aug, !>, ls>B7, Ed-

ward M. Brediu, Etq., iu the (Will year
ot his age.

BAi'DER?At her home, near Tortersville,
Jluddycreek Tp., this county, July 29,
1887, Mrs. Anna Bauder, widow of the
late John Bauder, Sr. in the 78.h year of
her age.

PMlills| DYSPEPSIA, IMB COMPLAIHiri
Biliousness, Indigestion, | ALL }

X DiZZineSS, IPositively Cured by<

§ LITTLE HUB PJULB t
j# The People's Favorite Liver Pill*.

\u25a0flj They »ct slowly but surely, do not gripe and *
i3| their effect la 1anting, the fact Is they hare KO
JB equal. (I>octor's formula.) Bmall, sugar ooat-J
® icd and easy to take. Send for testimonials. |

25 ots. at all druggists, or mailed for price.
Prepared by an old Apothecary. Five bottle* Jtl.M

MThoJJOPPILL^COj^
U HOP OINTMENT ouroo moaqalto and ali<

Bi toaact bitea. pimples, cuta, burna. ato. 26&50 Q. )

SJLD I>Y EVERY DRUGGIST IS BITI.HR.

ROAD REPORT.
Notice Is hereby given that the following road

reports have l>eeii tiled In tlia ofllce of the Clerk
ot ouarter Sossloiis and have been con tinned
lilsl by the Court, and willbe presented on Wed-
nesday, the 7th day of Sept, lssT; If no excep-
tions are tiled, they willbe continued absolute-
ly-

K. I). No, 1, March sessions, 1887, County
bridge across Buffalo creek In Uuftalo tp. where
the Hutler and Kreepoit ro:wl crosses said creek
between sarversvllle and Jacob Fry's farm.
.May 31, 1887; viewers report bridge proposed
necessary. and the erection of the same will re-
quire more expense than the township of Huffa-
lo should bear; aud did locaic Ihe site thereof
on the site ot the old bridge and report no
change necessary In the course or bed of the
public road to be connected with sitlj bridge,
and assess no damages to anyone.

No. ;i March session. is->T. Petition of citi-
zens of Concord tp. to view, vacate, change aud
supply that that part of the public road known
as theCoucord road, between the bridge on the
Spring run and the farm of Allan Jenkins to the
bridge on the fai nof Robert A lJrowu. June 1;
\u25a0 lowers report the vacating, changing and sup-
ply lngjroad prayed for is necessary, and have
therefore vacated, changed and supplied the
same for public use, and report the probable
cost of in*king the road to lie forty dollars, and
the suld cost should be born by the townslilp.
No damages assessed,

No. 5 March session 1887. Petltlon ot citizens
of Connoquenesslng tp. for a public road leading
from a point ou the Uutlerand Uvuusburg road
ou a line between Francis Heckart and Thomas
Gray to a point on the Uutler and Harmony road
on line between Hiram Uraham and Zeno Mur-
kel, June i>. lssT; viewers rep ort that the pub-
lic road as prayed for Is necessary, and have
therefore laid out the same [or public use and
report the probable cost of making said ro i l lo
lie about one hundred aud liflydollars.and that
said cojjt should be bora__by the township, and
no damages usscseS.'

No. t; March session. 1887. Pel Itlon of citizens
ot ("llnton tp. for a County bridge over east
branch of Hull creek In Clinton tp- where the
public highway from Saxouburg to Tarentum
crosses said creek. May it is<7; viewers report
the bridge proposed Is necessary and that the
erection of the same willrequire more expense
than It Is reasonable the township of Clinton
shonld bear, and did locate the site thereof as a
county bridge and also report that a change Is
necessary In the course or lied of the public road
to be constructed with said bridge In order to
Its croctlon thereof ut the most suitable place,
or at the least expense or In the best manner,
and have therefore caused a survey to lie made
ofany variation therein as follows: Beginning
at the old road on laud or J. M. Riddle In Clin-
ton tp. thence N. 70 W. seven perches on land
ot J Si Riddle. Ilience S;C> W 10 perches on land
of K Riddle, thence S 18 W on land of same 12
porches to Intersect the old road, a distance or
twenty-nine and one-half ro.ls. No damages
assessed.

No. 7 March session, lss7. Petition of citizens
of Washington tl>. for a public road to lead from
a point beginning at the house or John M Mil-
liard. In said tp. ou the public road leading from
the Pleasant Valley Church to the Hickory Fur-
nace road ami ending at a point on Klttaiiuliig
ami Mercer road al Stoops' School House, being
public seiiool building No 4 In salu tp. of Wash-
ington. June*:. lssT; viewers report the road us
prayed for necessary, and have therefore laid
out the sumo for public use and they report the
probable cost of making said road to IK? one
hundred dollars and that said cost should be
paid by the township and thut the damages as-
sessed should be borne by the pelltlouers, ami
they assess the following damages and none to
any others: To .John M milium, fifteen dollars,
to James Thompson, live dollars aud 11. Wasson
K.Uutler county SS.

Certified from the records Aug. 8. Iss7.
I,K I'llUN McKLVAIN. t 'lerk.

Register's Notices.
The Register hereby gives notice tint the fol-

lowlug accounts of [executors. Administrators
aud ouardlaus have been tiled In I his office ac-
cording lo law. und willlie presented to Court
for continuation and allowance on Wednesday,
the 7th day ot Sept.. A. I)., 1887, at 3 o'clock p.
in. of said day.

I. Final account of John Blckel, execstor oi
Joan ttlmpp. dei'd, late of Uutler. I'a.

ii. Final account of Win McCoy .and (ieorge
Wluier. administrators of Aimer W liner, deed,
late or Worth twp.

3. First und Ilual account of Firming West,

administrator of Michael Knox, dee'd, late 01
Forward I p.

4. Final account of Henry lllehl. guardian oi

Hat tie Ducrsheliner. deed, minor child otSumu
el lkiershelmer. dee'd.

it. Final account or John llubeck. administra-
tor C.T.A. Ot Carolina llubeck, dec'il. late of
Harmony. I'a.

ii. Final account or Daniel McMucklu. admin
Istrator of John McMockln. dec'il. late of Clear-
ileld tp.

7. First nndflnul account of Joseph Itestler,
administrator C.T.A. of Peter Cher, dee'd, lute
Centerilile. I'a.

H. l'lrst mid purlhit account of Sainted S.-hla-
tfcl. executor of Henry Mhlukcl, dee'd. lute ol

ilut ler tp.
'.i. Final account or Joseph u. Mct'lyiuondM.

administrator of .lohu Met 'lytuouds, UecM, lute
of Muddyereek.

IU. I'lual account of Kll IIUHHIWW, udmlnlstra-
l<»r of Kllxtilx'iliKreldler, deed, lute or llurinouy
I'ii.

11. Klnul account ot Jiilue*A (lulliiKhcr. iruar-
illiuior Kolii'il K <itilltttflier. minor child or Win
Ua Ilusher, ili-i i, luii' ol worth l|>.

I.'. i'lual ueeounl or.) CSnyder, administrator
or /.cphaniuh Snyder. dee'd. lute or Itrudy tp.

lu. l-'lintlueeounl of Wlllluui Irvine. uilmlntH-
ralororThos I Wllnon, de 'U, lutu or Jackson
I p.

11. Klnul inn! distribution account ot Win
Irvine, surviving administrator or Margaret
WIIHOII. dee'd. line or Adams tp.

13. I'lnul account of Catherine K Kiiiikln.ad-
ministratrix or I'i'ter Kunklti, Uec'tl. luteor Ilut-
ler iMirouffh.

Hi. I'urtlul ueeounl of Siiinuel AIIIIIIIH,iiduiln
l.strutor of Juntos U Kruzler, dee'd, lute or Mud-
djumktp.

17. Kllilil uecoiMt Of Mlnervu Maxwell. execu-
trix or <1 »' Mu x w ell, dee d, lute or Allegheny tp.

ik. I'm Ual account or Kliulru lllnilmuli,execu-
trixof llenry Miller, dee'd. lute on'lay tp.

lt». Klnul account ol Daniel Fiedler, guardian
ol ICdwaul Saldl. minor child or rtsuhll. dee'd.
lute or Lancaster tp.

?JO. I'lntil ueeounl or Minnie Starke. udmluls-
trutrlx or tleorge K.Starke, dee'd. luteor Saxon-
Imrg.

21. Klrsl and final lieeollllt or Amos Heuton
mid KIIUH SI'IIIOII. executor* or WinSeuton,dee'd,
lute ol Venango tp.

L".'. Klnal and distribution ueeount or Zellc
Muni/,acting executrix or Henry Munt/., dee'd.
lale ol Zcllpnoplc. I'll.

'i'l. Klrsl, aei'ounl or I'etcr New, Joseph New
and I Icorge 'l'l imliour. executors or .lollli New,
dee'd late or Summit Ip.

\u25a0'i Klnul account i f llul'e in W Tra", udln'x
HI Win K Trax. LUT filed liy,Agnes tiroHnmuii lici

iidinlnlMtratrlx.
Ite{lster uiul Hecoriler'tt ofllee, AIIK. K, IKS7.

M. 11. in lilll.V, Keg. and Itee.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' uppraln in 'tils have

IMCII lllcil In I lie ofllce of the t'lerk ol the or-
phan*' Court or lluiler county.
Widow ot AKll W. Waddell. dee'd, f,HMMItI

?? A. K. Shook, dee'd, . i
" .101 l III' MilI 111. dee'd. MMOil
'? Kriiukllli KlHlier, dee d. MM Ul*

The ul»ove willlie presented to Court on Wed-
nesday Sept. V. IHhV, and ir 110 objections are
made, lieeolillriniHl absolutely.

Ilutler t'o. SS.
I'ertllled from the ret orilw tills Sth day ol AU;;'

|sS7.

HKt'BKN McRI.VAIN.
Clerk or Courts.

Notice.
Notice IN lierel y given that W. I'. Hrahuni

UHHljfllle of.lame i I'. KotllllHOll I 111M tiled Ills fl1111 l
account In the otllee of the I'rothonotiiry of the
? 'ourl ot common I'leas of lluller county, and
thai Ilie i nine will lieiirchcutcd for eoiillriilillloll
und allowanee on Wcilin':«luv. Sept. 7, losl.

W. M. Sill HA, I Tory.

KSTATK UK lAHt MATKH.

I.ATK Ol lII'TI.KII110KO. UkC'll.

letters L< .Htument.iry having IM'CU granted to
I lie und'r»lnned on the entitle of Mm. Mary A
Mutes,dee'd. lain ot the iiorouuh or Butler,
Ilutler county. I'a.. all |>ersi>iis knowing them-
selves Indebted lo said estate willplease Inuke
luiuieilt.ite payment and any liavlng claims
HKuluil K.ilil ensile v. 11l present Un til duly
uuthentlealed for M'l Ilenient.

,1 AH. 11. M »TW, 1
A. W. MATCH, I Kxr's,

Ilutler. I'.i.

WlllTtn AGENTS '""JU-JU!"*
IIHll ILU "I'OI.I.ITH'AI. DISCISSIONS.

lucludlnc nil Itlifipefielieit, by .1 iM K.» «i. III.A INK..
A i>i>l\ ul once for terms und territory.

I'. .1. I I.KMIM;& <?«)?
(?1 -It 4, oth Ave., I'ltlshurK,

Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A marvel Of
purity, strength and wli-ktoincness. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the muliitue
ol low tests, short weight, alnmn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

IIOYAL BAKING I'OWDKR CO,.
100 Wall Street N. Y.

If you need

Dry Gotxls,

Carpets,

Millinery,

or Furnishing Goods,

Come to the

Great Clearing

Up Sale,

Beginning July Ist and run-

ning HO days. If call in

we will ehow you the greatest

bargains you have ever seen

in all the above lines.

BITTER i IIIM

? %

B. &R
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

-or-
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

SUMMER SILKS, SUITS,

PARASOLS, ETC.
To make room for the largest und most elegant

stock of

FALL GOODS,
Foreign and Domestic, yet opened In this mar-
ket. This Is your opportunity for bargain* .

itKALMVK BABOAfNs. Price* put on tho
balance of our spring und summer slock are
meant to move the goods, and thut quickly.
Many all-wool 11.00 dress Hoods go ut fio cents;
H cent l)n>ss goods go ut 25 cents. This sale to
he eniphutlcully u clciuunce sal e as we must
huvo the room.

line of lii lack Trlrotn, mostly light
shades, at Au cents.

:m-lneh Al!-Wool Tricot* at 37 1-2 t'mU.down
from nb ccjts.

Very la/ge assortment of Printed chullls tho
host goods -wool or uiohulr lining, at vn cents a
yard. Sold regulurly everywhere ut cents.

Suits and Parasols.
In these department*, the greatest cuts have

lieen made In prices, many parasols offered ut
o ne-hulf their real vuluc una price-; the sume
may Is; said or nilmade up Summer Hulls. I.u-
dles' und Children's White Suits. Satlnes, I.lght
Weight Wool suits, etc, etc.

Black and Colored Silks,
We continue to offer the VKItVBt£HT VALt'ICS

111 llliu'k Silks rnun 7.1 cents to $2. 110 and up.to ho
obtullied anywhere. This Is beyond question,
and we cheerfully stake our reputatlou upon
eompurlsons. New lines or Colored silks, os-
(H-elully good one ID Inches wide ut to cents.

New Fall Goods.
Kurly urilvnl*commencing, a few of which are

M lurk All-Wool Novelty liierkn, 46 cents, very
stvlesh effects.
H Im-li All-Wool Cbri'kk, ii Ct>., HI 1-2 <'U.
01.00, s|N'elal values uud large line of shades.

New IJues Fall Dress HIHfls arriving dully. 3K
to r,2 inches wide, at 4"> cents 11 f1.21 b yard.

Send to our Mall order Department for sum*
pies, and secure some of these bargains before
all sold.

special values In all lines or NUpl* Uou«r.
kfi>|dic l»ry (Joodi, KIMCHIIKX.LIIIKUR, Kir. T.tr.

10G6S & 8081,
IIS, 117,119,121 Federal St.,
Allegheny* Pa.

DRESSMAKING
-BY-

MRS. AMELIAETTHE,

Wauled Immediately IK m ire learning g'rls.
Th inkingeusiomeri) for pist |>a' rouago I am

still ill the olds'and.

House No. 48 Cunninghtn s\u2666.,
B PA.

Death of Edward M. Bredin,
Esq.

Edward M. Bredin, E*q died at his
residence in this place on Tuesday
evening last, Aug. 9, at the age of
68 years.
Mr. Bredin had been in failing

health for some time past and his
death was not therefore wholly unex-
pected. He eanio to this county
from Carlisle, Pa, when a young
mau and was admitted to the Bar
herein 18.39 As a lawyer ho was
well read in all the branches of the
legal profession, and his memory of
cases and decisions of Courts was re-
markable. This familiarity with
cases decided and wonderful memory
in retaining and citing tjicm, gave
hiui a wide reputation and practice
He was also a quick and keen witted
man, and of far more than ordinary
learning in ulmost ail branches of
t-cholaraiiip. Owicg to failing health
he had not been in tbe active practice
of the law for some years past. His
death removes from the Bar here its
oldest member.

The remains of Mr. Bredin were in
interred in tbe North Cemetery on
Thursday last, services being held in
the Episcopal Cfcurcb, of which he
and his family were members.

The Bi-monthiy Pay Law.

The new law requiring that cor-
porations pay their employes semi-
monthly, and which went into effect
Monday, August Ist, is only being
partially observed in this State

The miners at nearly all of tbe
works -have giveu notification that
they expect to receive their wages
hereafter semi-monthly, dating from
August 1. This is in conformity
with the circular sent out by the
Executive Board of the Miners' Na-
tional Assembly No. 35, Knights of
Labor.

Some time since the men went out
on a strike for semi-ruouthly pay at
the works of Sanford & Co. and
Beadling Bros., on the Tom's Run
branch of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie ltailroad. They were out but a
day when the matter was settled by
the firms agreeing to the proposed
terms of payment* Several other
members of the Pittsburg Railroad
Coal Association are also paying ac-
cording to the new law. Others will
probably succeed in making individual
arrangements with their men. There
is a prospect of a test case being made
where the firms insist on paying only
once a month.

Drought And Fires.

CmcAoo, Aug. 9?Telegrams re-
ceived this morning from central
points throughout the entire 75,000
square miles of drought-stricken
North western country show the fear-
ful sun-scorching of all vegetation
continues unmitigated. Not a drop
of rain has fallen, except .08 inch at
Des Moines, a bare sprinkle on the
Seep uHSV. -'Local observations in the
various districts have given but little
hopo of a break within the coming
tweuty-four hours. A trifle cooler
weather and scattered light showers
are expected in some places, but tie
conditions arc such that if the possi-
ble little moisture and coolness are
at all delayed their effect will be total-
ly lost in a seemingly imminent fur-
ther general riso of temperature from
end to end of the drought region.

IN THE CHICAGO SUHCRIIS.

The effects of the drought in Chi-
cago was noticeable in many small
fires to-day, but they convey no idea
of the condition of things in the coun-
try immediately surrounding the city.
Never beforo have the farmers and
residents of the suburbs suffered so
from tV> heat and dry weather. All
around the vegetables of the small
gardeners have been killed. All
along the railroad tracks the prairies
are on lire, and the residents of the
suburbs are called out at all hours of
the duy and night to extinguish the
flames when they threaten the barns
and bouses.

The Tavern Licenses.

The constables of the various
wards of Philadelphia who had fail-
ed to mukf! returns of licensed and un-
licensed houses in the first week in
every term, as required by tho pro-
visions of tho new liquor law, Tues-
day morning up[»eared beforo Judge
Bregy, who hud issued rules against
them to show cause why they should
not be suspended. After hearing
their excuses the .Fudge said: ?"The
failure seems to have arisen from an
ignorance of the law. The constables
don't seem to have understood the
law at all. The law in the first place
requires them, whether there are un-
licensed places or not, to make return
of all persons selling liquor within
their bailiwick, and the act further
provides that that should be done tho
first of every month. Ifthe constable
does not make his return it is the
duty of tho Judge holding court to

see that it is done, ami the Court is
given tho power of suspending the
constable until trial for that offense.
An ignorance of the law is no excuse,
and a failure to comply with it makes
the constable liablo to a line of SSOO
and an imprisonment not excediug
two years. It would probably be a

harsh and severe measure if 1 should
hold you to the heaviest penalties of
the law at this time. As the law is
a new one I do not want to do it.
There has been some question as to
when the law went into effect, and
that has been decided by the Court.
I will do nothing further if the con-
stables will make thoir reports
I am satisfied that, as thoir attention
has been called to the matter publicly,
they will comply with tho provisions
of the law in the future." ? Ex.


